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Making Farming a Profession

By FREDERIC J HASKIN
b

Ever since railway enterprise with
lines of steel threaded a netvcork across
the country knitting the East to the
West and giving each State and Territory
markets for farm products the United
States lias been a great producer of crept
Despite this fact it Is only within the very
recent years that average farmer has
learned the rudiments of scientific agri-

culture Hitherto he had not been taught-
In any other school thn that of his own
limited experience he had followed for
years the same furrows his fathers before
him had plowed and poor crops and worn
out land were the result Wise men of
the national and State governments came
to his rescue and by agricultural schools
Illustrated lectures and work at conveni-

ent experiment stations gave him new
ideas new ambitions and better training

The government spending large sums
of money and is employing the best scien-

tists in an effort to raise farming to the
dignity of a leading profession Without
exception the various commonwealths are
following fast on Its heels with a success
commensurate with their Interest and out
lay The aim of these is to teach every
agriculturist bow to get the largest re
turns from his land with the least expen
diture of money and labor and with the
least injury to the soil In Colonial days
when limitless acres wore to be had fot
the clearing great plantations were de-

voted to cotton corn wheat or tobacco
rotation in crops was disregarded and as
the years passed the life was soon
farmed out leaving thousands of acres of
land in the older States to be abandoned
or rendered worthless because of the ig-

norance and thriftleswess of the owners
The farmer fa being taught not only

how to avoid the mistakes of his fore
fathers but to adopt many new ideas
besides New varieties of crops are of-
fered him and experiment stations are
ready to demonstrate to him the way to
plant and cultivate these to the belt ad-
vantage is taught that some things
are more adaptable than others to his
section of the country and that because
he has always used this or that method
or this or that variety of plant there is
no reason why he should continue to do
so when there are better ways bettor
materials

One of the most important Branches
of the Department of Agrfcutture is that
which has established a system of ex-

periment stations aDd conducts in each
practical field work in scientific agricul-
ture Congress has recognised this move-
ment for a more advanced education for
the farmer and it s not now difficult to
secure appropriations for the various
privileges educational institutions and
literature that will give him practical
information The experiment stations ex-

tend into every State and territory of
the Union and the work is done by the
most capable experts in the various
branches of agriculture Farmers are en-

couraged to come and see to and
to imitate Through these the farmer

be aroused to take interest In the
teaching of agriculture in the common
schools and and become eager to have
his children learn what he has missed
and so in a decade produced a

in existing agriculture methods

In Alaska in Hawaii in Porto Rico as
well as in the States the experiment
stations are constantly at work to Intro
duce new varieties of agricultural and
horticultural products and to simplify
problems of production The Sltka sta-

tion is just now working out the problem
of how it can provide Alaskans with plen-
ty of apples cherries plums raspberries
currants and such other fruits as the
people of the States in the temperate
zone enjoy About thirty of the hardiest
varieties of apples are being tried there
with good results the less hardy domes-
tic apple being grafted upon the native
Alaskan crab Hybridizing the wild
strawberry with the cultivated sort and
domesticating the currants and straw

which grow wild form a part of
the novel experiment work while ail
sorts of vegetables grains and grass that
are believed to have a chance in that sec-
tion are given a trial Kentucky CTu-
egraas will grow in the vicinity of the
Kenal station where efforts are being
made to get a good pasturage for the
cattle which the government has taken
there

The Hawaii station c busy diversifying
agriculture in the Islands During the
past year seven varieties of cotton were
grown in that Territory and one of them
sea island cotton proved quite success
ful Many new varieties of fruit

tried there by the government with
good results and on the island of Maui
a promising experimental rubber planta-
tion Is realizing a hope of its promoters
The motorcar industry has caused a

rise in rubber so attention has neces
sarily been turned to its home produc-
tion The experiments on the Maul plan
tations include a trial of the various va-
rieties of rubber the use of fertilizer and
methods of tapping the trees and the
preparation of rubber It is believed thatHawaii will prove an excellent locality
for tie raising of rubber and in fully
1000W will be a profit
tho benefit of the Hawaiian ranchmenforage plants from New Mexico Austrails and France have been introducedand a profitable industry In the Kanakahomes will soon be found In silk culturesilk worms having been brought fromChina for their Bees from Italy andother countries have been i brought intoHawaii and top feeding minnows havebeen put to work eating mosquito larvaein the ash ponds and rice Holds to makelife more comfortable for the Hawaiianfarmer

In Porto Rico the experiment stationaside from studying sugar pad tobacco
has a great collection of tropical fruitsunder observation include 100 va-
rieties of citrus fruits and twentyfour-
of pineapple The United States drinkslittle Porto Rico coffee yet the govern-
ment will give the Porto Rican planter
a chance at the market by Introducing
better grades It It is demonstrated thatthey are adaptable to the soft there
Sisal from Central America and the jlpajapa palm from which Panama hats are
made are being planted for the PortoRico agriculturists of the future andhillsides are being reforested for wind
breaks What is being done in the
and In Alaska is being done all over the
United States Everywhere the problem
is to make the local soil grow everything
to which it is adapted and as experiments-
are eing made literature Is published-
to give the farmer the benefit of thegovernments newly acquired knowledge

The Importance of experimental sta-
tions as an Influence upon local agricul-
ture Is recognized by States The New
Jersey station was recently placed in
charge of a 340CQ appropriation for work
to exterminate the mosquito In Ken-
tucky a feed Inspection law recently en-

acted wiH yield the station about 15009

a year The Illinois station receives an
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annual appropriation of iiaCM Iowa
gives SW009 a year chiefly for the exten-
sion of dairy and live stock work the
Ohio station receives 3469 a year ifln
nesota gives Nebraska 20090 Mis-

souri 115 60 Utah aOW and Maryland
14003 This makes the total amount from

State and Federal sources 8fl74
America is advanced In her agricultural

science but it is not alone in her
There is a movement on toot to

establish at Rome Italy an International
Agricultural Institute and the countries
willing to cooperate in the work are Italy
France England Russia AustriaHun
gary the United States Japan Belgium
Holland Switzerland Spain Portugal
Denmark Sweden Greece Swrvia Bul-
garia Persia Egypt Mexico Ecuador
Uruguay Nicaragua Cuba and San Sal-

vador The institute is intended as a
clearing house for the agricultural scien-
tists of tho world Throughout the coun-
tries which are members of this institute
agriculture has advanced in varying de-
grees but each looks still higher for
whatever the world may offer its farmers-
so that those sturdy men may each have
the highest encouragement the best
training and the beet possible advance-
ment in his work

Toniorovr Submarine Jfnvlsrntlon

WICKHAM DEFEATED

Railroad Lawyer GOCM Down In Pri-
mary Before Exaval Officer

8padal to The WaAtaetwi UanU
Richmond Va Auv 21 Ineemplvt re-

turns from the Thrtywcoad
tonal district irtdteate that Henry T-

Wtckhmm the incumbent WM defeated
for tbe senate in todays primary by
Dr Charles U Gravatt by a majority of
SO votac

The light had been to a finish and
very close It was not known at

which man was in the lead
The defeat of Senator Wtekham is not

due to any doubt of his Integrity as a
senator for has done good work la-

the upper braodk of the lawmaking body
but due entirely to Ids porftkm ac gen
oral counsel for the Chesapeake aad Ohio
Railway

If Wickham had been elected be would
have been placed in the dual position
this winter of fighting the State in the
rate eases before the United States
Court of Appeals and at the same
time representing the State in the capac-
ity of a senator

Dr Gravatt the successful candidate
is a retired naval officer

JACK SLASHER IN NORFOLK

Little Girl Clothing Cut l y Man
Who Found Her at Play

apodal to Tta Waahfa ni Herald
Norfolk Va Aug 29 Mary Scott

even years old daughter of Mr and
Mrs W E Scott living on Freemason

was enticed into a lane tonight
by a mysterious man who slashed
open the clothing on the left side of
her body

The child screamed when her cloth-
ing was cut sail the man ted TIM
girl was uninjured

SheJwas at play with other Chil-
dren when Induced to go into the
lane

JUDGE McSHERRY WORSE

Family Summoned to Bedside of
Maryland Chief Justice

Special to Th Waehiocton Herald
Frederick Md Aug 9 The condition

of Chief Judge James McSherry of the
Maryland Court of Appeals tonight Is
regarded as extremely critical

With the exception of his eldest son
who Is in the West an the members
of family have been summoned to his
bedside

VIRGINIA AND WEST VTRGIITA

Jamestown Exposition Aug 9-
Charlei KenMcka of Brawen W Va sad
Mm AMfo MeDoaaM DNM f WattrlBe Tivv-

lManassas Aug Rev Robert Smith
aged eightyBine oe of oldeat alofaten of Uw
Methodiat Ipewop1 Cbwth h died at his
hone her of heart uSers He WM a MOT f
Hertford Coanty Md H fc lorrhvd hy his widow
and aeMMl draejbtcn

Richmond Aug 2 A systematic effort
fa beIng made out Yir tefe to defeat
election to the tedatotw of aH acpomnti who are
directly McBtiSed with Ow raOroadi and those op

rate law prandgated fey the corporation oonontoB-
imHanlsonburg Aug 21 A telegram

oeifed her today from COBberkmd aminawea
death of Angoatns M TtaoBac ta that ctty this
Mrnfae He was bum ta WtocbMUr bet hoed
rnoeh of his life in this etwnty wa eightyfir
yean of a Part Asnew ef Aknadria was his
nephew

Terra Alto Aug 26 The annual re
iMdoa of mtdfers f Prvstoa Oraatjr W Va

hero ttHsty and oeattaH wrtfl Satardty
The oeMiona aw held at Labs Tem Alta about
Mrik from tows Tit reunion is ta Uw Baton f a
Ch ttaaqaa and attracts poopie from all over the
ooHBtry

Clarksburg Aug 29 Twentyfive pers-
ons have been inmimnnnl to apuoar before the
Hind Jncy next week m an effort indict the GIll
errs and directors of tte defanet EoMfca Lose sod
BaHdinc AModatfan lor aOeccd enbeotenwat of

fonda Three years age Uw aseodattoa ooUaprcdO-

MWOK loss of W to tV Meet and hoed

Fredericksburg Aug M Mills
of Caroline a tnak mfter on the Meh-
nMBd Frederklabare aad Potomw Itaflrakl was
struck by a Seaboard Air Lisa mill ta yards

this nornta and s tained a fcaetar of OM-

skttU by being thrown against a box ear Ho was
token to Mary Waabtegton Hwphal and is ex
iwcted to recover

Fredericksburg Aug H Irving
one of the oldest and most praanwat cWiens of
Irrlnaton LaneaMer County died at the hoI of
hi daughter Mrs W L Measidc In that place
today aged sevcntyftf II is by a
widow two daoghters Mrs Messkk of
and Mrs J F Bowefl of Korfe3k8nd one
Dr L M Irptoj of Irrtagton

Hyndman Aug 29 Walter S Madore
sopertntendeot f the UyndcMR Water Company
sad KiM Nan G QmatK dmejHer of Charle-
SsMoae of Dickens this eonnty sod a gradMto of
Dtektawn Seminary WUHawaport ftu were mr-
rW yesterday at the home of tile bride by neT
Walter Anderson pastor of the Grow aietfce
dist JCfftMopQ Chorea The gram is a nephew of
M i L Clark Madore of Ctsaberlaad

Fredericksburg Aug Concord
Baptist Chorea at Hanorer CvtRf jester
dar ifiss Margaret Campbell Pad became tbe
bride of J Grant Theresa aerdttnt and agent fer
tile Ctodaaatf and Ohio Railroad at Attte The
brides father raft her away Her of honor
was Miss Femtell Crawfay of FamrUle VUHaw
Thomas a brother of the groom of Newt News
was best MB tier Frank Hatdy nnloted-
by Prof W D manner

Arcy Snipe
Speck to TJ Wasatagton Herald

Salisbury N C Aug 20 aiiss Ju-
lia Snipes and Charles Arey both of
Salisbury wore married thU morning
at home of the bride Rev Dr By
ron Clark of the Presbyterian church
officiating They t ook the train im-
mediately for Western North Caro-
lina where they will spend several
days in the mountains The mar-
riage was a surprise

Shortage Is Made Good
Salisbury N C Aug 23 Robert R

Taylor manager of the Robert Portner
Brewing Companys branch here has been
released He made good his alleged short-
age of 600 and the prosecution against
him will be dropped
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TAXES OHAEGE OF TAXES

Cumberland Judge Enjoins County
and City front Collecting Them

Sftectol to The Wajhtogton Herald
Cumberiftiid Md Aug Robert

R Henderson has enjoined tho Allegany
County Commissioners John H Holzshu
county treasurer the mayor ands city
council of Baltimore and Conwny W
Same Oscar Leser and Solomon H Froe
burger judges of the Appeal Tax Court
of Baltimore from commencing any
action against the Consolidation Coal
Company concerning taxes on the as-

sessed value of 4SG09 shares of
taxes on which are claimed both by Al
legany County and Baltimore city

He further orders that the Consolidation
Coal Company shall pay to the clerk of
the Circuit Court for Allegany County
1179122 tho amount of taxes stated to be

due which sum is to be deposited in the
Second NaUArrfd Sank of Cumberland
subject to tbe further order of the court

DROPS DEAD IN CITY HAlL

Frederick Ofllclnl Was Supposed to
Be Recovering front Illness

Setekl te The mabBtfftoa Hct d

Frederick Md Aug 28 While
thought to be recovering from a
of sickness Edward Clarence Shep-

herd city register tax oolloetor and
one of Fredericks bestknown citi-
zens dropped dead in the city ball
this afternoon

He was formerly professor of math-
ematics and English in Frederick Col
lese a position which he hold for
more than twenty years Pour years
ago he was elected city tax collector
and at the expiration of his term was
reelected

He was x native of West Virginia
but came to Frederick about twenty
four years ago He was seventy
years of age and leaves a nile and
two grown sons

TO DISMISS SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Montgomery Hoard Has Hot Meeting
Over Jlehtcfttla Dilllcnlty

pedal to The Waahtette IlcnU-
HockYllle Md Aug 29 Tho Mont

Igomery County school board held a
meeting today and decided to dismiss
the school trustees of Bethesda dis-

trict and redismiss Miss Ida Dove
the teacher whom the people of the
district insist upon retaining

Miss Dove was present at the meet-
ing and charged President George H
Lamar with hypocrasy and double
dealings Lamar responded by charg-
ing Mitts Dove with falsehood and the
lady hurled back the charge

BERRYVILLE SHOW CLOSES

More Than 7000 Persons Attend on

the Final Day

The Parndcr Voted King of
Three DayS BSxposUloii Local

Steeds to the Pore

Sfeeeial to The WMttHjCM healS
BerryviHe Ta Aug mThert

of fatteresi in tile C acka
anti

over 1JU imsusji witnessed the nerferm-
ances The days eontssta anti t rtMte
were mos the best ever seen In Ute

Skenandoah Valley
Fashionable folk were out In frill roses

again today seed visitors from Rich-
mond Washington Baltimore arid New
York clamored for seats in the grand-

stand
The awards show that a number of

Clarke County horses have received
prizes over horses brought long distances
although Garber Garber Harrison
burg Julian Morris of Chartottesville
and other down the State horsemen
have won many valuable prises It it
generally conceded that the Gathers
horse The Parader is the king of the
show

The features today were the roadster
and saddle dames The hunting class
especially the pairs of hunters shown
abreast over the jumps and Ute hunt
teams with tber brilliant costUKueg and
fine performances as usual took with the
crowd nerd called for rounds of applause
from the grandstand

In the high jump today Fearless
ridden by Robert Hall refused and dash
lug into the jump tell with his rider
and rolled over him Hall was severely
bruised but pluckily mounted and rode
from the ring

In tbe hunters claasss Bachelor Tar-
ry Dulany and Kenswtefc H Weatherty
took first prizes while In the pairs rid-

den abreast over jumps Julian Itforris
horses carried off first prune

Parader and Jewell horses in harness
Garber and Garber secured first awards
as did also Lady Gay with Lady Rider
owned by the same parties In the
In the gentlemens part saddle class
Irish Rose R H Weatherly took first
prize and In tandems C E Clapps
Terrinton and Bonnibel secured the first
award The Keswick Hunt Clubs tennis
threw abreast over jumps got first prize
while Roustabout Lethion stables came
off first In the high jumps King of
Spades Hogers Brothers won the three
Quarter mile dash-

ED ASHBYS TRIAL BEGINS

Widow of Ills Alleged Victim on
Stnnd Tells of Murder

Special to The Wato6U Herald
Salisbury N C Aug 28 With the

selection of a jury this morning was
begun the trial Jf Edward Ashby who
it is alleged dew his brotherinlaw
Daniel Overcash Tune 16 near China
Grove ten miles from Salisbury

The first witness for tho State was
Coroner E Rosa Dorsett who testified-
as to the nature of the wounds He
said they were made by a shotgun and
indicated thrt the shooting was done
from behind

Mrs Overctsh the widow testified
that Reese Fathel and his wife who
had been told that Overcash was In-

timate with Mrs Pethel the story
coming from Ashby called her hus-
band from his home that the trio
wont to the woods and in fifteen min-
utes she heard the shots that killed
her husband-

A colored man gave the same evi-

dence and recess was taken until to
morrow

Senator Whitehead Kluttz leading
counsel for the defense says he will
rely upon selfdefense and will not
Invoke the unwritten law The in-
vestigation will continue through to-
morrow

To Improve Salisbury Streets
Special to The Wasfctostoo Herald

Salisbury N C Aug 29 The
books have been opened for the pur-

pose of holding on October 1 an election-
to determine the issuing of 1900000 In
bonds for street improvements Tire first
56000 will be expended in funding the

floating indebtedness and there is a pro-
viso that not exceeding 100000 can be
spent yearly There is much opposition
to the measure and it will be vigorously
Xo ught
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CAMPAIGN-

Carlin to Begin His Speech-

making Tour Soon

OPPONENTS CLAIM

Ernest L Howard Friends Expect
hut to Carry Some Precincts of
John E Rbceys Old Congressional
DlHtrict Allepcil Thief Puts Up Pe-

culiar Doleiisc Bliss Have Outing

WASHINGTON HERALD BURBAU
TetopfeMB ft-

M King Street

Alexandria Va Aug SB Candidates
for Congress having been placed in the
Hold by the Democrats and Republicans
of this district the campaign for the

vacant by tho death of Represen-
tative John E Rixey last February will
bo started in a short time

Charles C Carlin of thts city tho
Democratic nominee will opon his itin-
erary of speechmaking at Louisa on Sep-

tember 9 It is understood that Mr Car
lin will address the voters at various
ptacos throughout the district in Septem-

ber and October but it is said that he
wHl attempt no active campaign Owing
to the preponderance or Democratic
strength in this district It Js not general
b considered necessary for the party
nominee to put forth vigorous efforts to
secure Ills election

The present contest It is said does not
differ in this respect from those of recent
years At the same time the Republicans
under the leadership of Ernest L How-

ard of Fairfax who was nominated at
tho convention here Wednesday seem

to over as much resistance-
as pOMribie to the Democratic forces They
declare that they will be able to poll a
good vote for the whole district and that
in many sections they will beat oat their
opponents It is said that then principal
aim In the present campaign Is to
strengthen their lines for future Contests
which they hope to wage en toss unequal

Only Taking Care of Then
That he was mm dumb and was

simply taking care of the goods was the
assertion made in own defense In

the Police Court today by Mat Wil-

liam who wa arrested last evening
by Chief Goods on the charge of stealing
property valued at between IBB sad J

from J R Shepp residing at 114 North
Fairfax street

The complainant testified that a num-
ber of articles Including a diamond Pta
were taken He said that the goods were
removed from room and throw out
of the second story window Williams
w s employed to do chores about the
premises cue was continued uatfl
tomorrow morning

3Ir BnKsrettH Funeral Today
The funeral of Oscar P Bftfgett

died last Tuesday evening at home
i Duke street will take place tomorrow
afternoon at 8 oclock from residence
Tne services will be conducted by Rev
Dn W W Van Arsdale pastor of the
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church The
fctterment wttt be made In Union Ceme-
tery

Bile Have ait Outing
Large parties from this city went to

Marshall Halt thi ironing on a compli-
mentary excursion given by Alexandria
Lodge of the Order of Elks The excur
slontets also enjoyed trip to Indian
Head

The funeral of Miss Mary E Lindsay
whose death occurred yesterday afternoon
at the Alexandria Hospital will be held
tomorrow afternoon at S oclock from
that institution The deceased was a
daughter or the late Samuel Lindsay

The funeral of Richard Sorrell whose
death occurred Tuesday will be held at f
oclock tomorrow morning from St
Mary Catholic Church The interment
wilt be made in the Holy Rood Cemetery
Washington

Attorney Robinson Moncure will leave
tomorrow morning for a stay of several
days at the Jamestown Exposition

WRECK NEAR ASHEVILLE

Half a Score of Persons Injured bat
None Fatally

S eckl to The Vutaagtam Herald
Ashevttte N C Aug T n or

twelve persons were badly shaken up
when an engine on the Southern hit

a local passenger train near this city
and caused the derailment of a combina-
tion car

The car was crowded with passengers
but tho greater number escaped without
Injury The damage to the engine was
slight

MARYLAND NEWS IN BRIEF

BaUImorerittig Kunlgunda Her
torn spat twelve Is fa critical condition at a
hospItal tot both tot sheet she s run

factory

EJHcott City Aug 3s John Wlrt Ran
dan of Awarotti was aoMtattod by UM Fifth
ctasU RcpakHeu Jwltekl eoaTwttM bow te4 r
fur cbfet lodge nw cfccatt A braaaat
UM aetfc g

Prince Fredericktown Aug a Capt
R V Silvester preeHeat of Mwjfend Agricultural
Cortege addroHd targe pttberhp f OlratO-
mwty tobacco growers ken Tuesday the proper
growing of weed

Centervllle Aug 2 Two little sons
of Job Cook seed tnt awl twelve ntfttotfrair
were shot and bratty wounded jrwtn r hy Babe
mian bcqrs whose k y toned robUne a peach orehanl
OR their fathers farm in this ecaatjr

Cumberland Aug 2 Peter Kelly su-
perintendent of the Cumberland HrWoa of the
Chetapaake and Ohio Canal was found dead en
the company boat four of Cwaberiaad
thin morning Death was due to aaturtal

Boyds Aug 2 Samuel Kinney of Co-
ram Montgomery County died of typhoid fever
aged thirty He WM married ootjr i ran lest to
a MISS Paine of Virginia who surrircs lifts with
his parents sad toother who is abe wry Iii sad
Ire sisters

Mountain Lake Park Aug 28 Tho In
terUatc ProhiWUoe conference here today
and will oboe Monday It is voder UK direction of
Edward Milk chairman of the Prohibition party
of West Virginia The Maryland State Prohibition
cjnrention to Borne State candidates win be held in
connection with the conference OR Saturday

Baltimore Aug 29 At 940 thIs morn
a northbound paasenftr train on the Northern

Central Railroad struck a freight train at Cockers
villa and upset two mrs loaded with limber and
a caboose No use WM iajar L Th freight tithe
had Wren the sides to let the paeMBger train

i aad for reason started to baric out too
soon

Baltimore Aug 29 Wrought up with
anger over the attempt of a negro to assault Jose-

phine Erjautz a errant in her Mrs George
J ircCaffirey 23K North Calvert street ecoured Uw
neighborhood Tuesday afternoon with a pistol

for the negro She did not find him but S T
cral negroes whom the irate woman met took pates
to convinca Jlrs that they had nothing-
to do with tho attempted assault

Cumberland Aug annual
cf tho AUegany County will begin

here Monday Among the instructors will be Prof
Bidiard Ganns Boone of Boston editor of Educe
tion Dr Leo Seely of the New Jersey State Nor-
mal Dr Ward cf the Baltimore Normal
School Dr 51 Bates Stephen State superintend-
ent of education as1 Miss Beatrice Saunders of
Scdforf Ind who wul Icetare on music
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Home of the Original FOOT
FQRM Boots and Oxfords for Men
Women and Children

EDMONSTONS

I

6 P M SATURDAYS

REMNANT LINES I

OPEN UNTIII

of Mens High and Low

close out at

Today and Saturday we will close out ie
remnant lines of Mens Standard 4 High
Shoes at 290 Blucher and Lace Shoes in
gunmetal and vici sizes in the lot

Also the remnant lines of Mens 4 Low
Shoes in all good leathers to go at 290 A
bargain that you men should pjofit by

Boys 3 and High
and Low Shoes for

A big lot of Boys Low Shoes and Blucher
and Button High Shoes in gunmetal patent
colt and tan calf 3 and 350 j r
values to close out at J im

4

SHOESt-
o

2090

kidall

350 00

i

<

Phone M 1911

IncEDMONSTON J CO I

1334 St N WF

VIRGINIA LEAGUE

YESTERDAYS RESULTS

Richmond 2 Ronnokc 1
Xorfolk C Iorlamonili O

Danville 5 Lynchburff 4

TODAYS GAMES

Norfolk nt Porffmionth
Richmond at Roanoke

Lynchljarg nt Danville

STANDING OF TITS TBAMS

Dssf llla JF 4 53-
1ft JtX

w t Pet
II tI 51

l4uhmg or

Rouote H-

IortMamrtft li

Wri

P D

<

PORTSMOUTH DOWNED AGAIN

Lucklcs Team Shut Out l y Virginia
Stnte League Lenders

bal to Wsaotofton Herald
Norfolk Va Auf PortwnotiUi

easy for Norfolk at 5 to thIs afternoon
Manager Clarke of Portsmouth had
almost a new team on the ftW Tile
tnOoU and dW wen but the pitching
of crter irn to the liking of Norfolk
oily wa hit aafetjr eight times but did
not allow the hits to come in bunches
Score

RHBN-
orMk 2 8 1 2 8 0 8 IS 1

RiUmtoj Otey Eovwda eerier a4 Mwm

Danville In tIle Tenth
Spr4U to Tb WatUncton Ucsal-

dDamiUe Va Aug Danville de-

feated Lornchburg in the tenth inning
after a sensational and hardfought batt-
led The score stood 4 to S in favor of the
locate in UM ninth inning when after
two men wore Hicks dropped the
ball at rst base the runner afterward
scoring Oft a bit by Hooker Kline who
succeeded Murray hi the ninth inning
because wild nt the tenth and walked the
aNt two men at the bat a single by
Noun bringing In the winning run Fea-
tures of the game were the batting of
Fischer who secured four hits out of
four times at the bat and Heart who se-

cured a home run and a stogie A double
header wilt be played tomorrow Score

RIL-
Bniile I 2-

HUerieVaHar Wcbm sad Owotr and
Bvnv

Richmond l y Umpire
Jbaoml to mlowton Herald

Roanoke Va Aug 9 Umpire Traby
practically gave the flrst game to Rich-
mond It was a ptfehers battle pure
and simple Tmby eaOed Brodte out at
the home In the ninth The play
was not close Score

RH K-

Itoanoke
ICidaaow-

lDfttteriesRewOe sal Wale VeoMB sad Mo
Keen

TO IMPROVE GETTSBUEG

Government May Acquire Additional
Lurid for the Park

For the purpose of opening an avenue
to tho East Cavalry field in order that
the whole field of occupation during the
battle of Gettysburg may be closely con-

nected by land and roadway owned by
the United States government and for
the establishment of direct means of
communication between the different
parts of the battlefield The War Depart-
ment has under consideration the propo
sition of acquiring fiftyfive acres of ad
ditional land for the Gettysburg National
Military Park

This action is recommended by the Get-
tysburg National Park Commission in its
annual to he War Department
made public yesterday The commission
is composed of John P Nicholson chair-
man and Charles A Richardson and L-
L Lomax

Carrying out the provisions of a Con
gressibnal act of 1986 tbe commission has
selected designs aad locations for one
general central mornimont in all the
United States army commands on the
field and fortytwo small monuments-
one for each command that participated-
in the fighting The contracts for the
erection of the monuments were let last
February and work on the foundations
Is now under way It is proposed to
havo elaborate ceremonies for tho unveil-
ing of the general monumen-

tIt is stated that there are 204693 acres
of land in tho park 450 monuments have
been erected 510 tablets have been placed

0 Union and Confederate guns have boon
mounted and 2LS7 miles of Telford ave-
nues have been completed

Will Test Cadets as Horsemen
In connection with tho recent order of

the President that all array officers should
be good horseback riders a new para-
graph has been added by the Presidents
direction to the regulations of the West
Point Military Academy It provides for
the appointment of a board of five officers
of cavalry or field artillery to assemble
each year at West Pont on or about the
1st of June to examine carefully the
members of the graduating class as to
their fitness for mounted service jind to
report them by name in three groups as
determined by the result of the examina-
tion viz First those considered

qualified for mounted service sec-
ond those considered qualified and third
those considered not qualified
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YELLOW FEVER ON DECREASE

GOT 3Iafiroon Reports Last Case Is
Discharged

The War Department yesterday re-
ceived the following cablegram from
GOT Magoon regarding the yellow fever
situation in Cuba

Yellow fever situation in CJnf egos
continues to improve Scbager tbe last
soMner to have the disease was die
charged yesterday This leaves the camp
and our record with no suspects Clean-
Ing gangs are working in the town have
cleaned MM houses and removed 5W

cartloads of debris Prospects are excel
lent with everybody cheerful and work-
ing hard

ARMY AND NAVY

Army Orders
O9t CLYD1 D V HIHCT qmrtonHMtac from

Port BuigMU to theist inttpbnrE Starts A-

Bqpptr Drpot ntowiwE lint Lint THOMAS
X K3KXX Fb t Cfenbr MrtenMrtcrv-
rtM win pmcMd to bill ugl imL

Private 08CA J QOLDSMJTn gfatnl Mtrttt
Infester Mcnatots ttatioa Huntington di-
shf Bd fro tte array

Iteervit XAJtTUi W nAKWiLF cavalry Rcrnit
depot Fort moons transferred to Ilwpttal
Cory st prtnto to Gem JtotpttA VMbte-
ttw Bvneka for duty with CJo pwiy C po
BttdOsryi-

Kutoatieu of BMmrf Ltaot NA
HOWARD ffigtith Jmbtuttf innoCnI

Print WILLIAM L SefeatyniiOO-
BOHHV ConeS Artillery Crp has Fort Xtm
roe to Fort Morgan

Cortnct mayo WILLIAM M ARCHER Jr to
Fort Sara Houston

WALTKX J COLVUf ItattMT F 3ta i-

Fi Jd Artillery Fort WVey trnMTcnvd ac
to Battwr FaBrth FWd Artillery Fort Skcci

Secnod Lint TOWXSXXD WHRLAX Thirtieth
Iviaatrr truss 9a tiirt to Pbfltopta

Sound Heat WILLIAM A GA OX from Twaity-

PnVmte CHARLES 0 XITCHKLTRKB Battery
Faorth 1eM ArUBor Fort Sheridan
bMeoM dMioaiiiM toe eerrfc te ohmmeter
thnwjk hit own rt eeBdB0t aekwfld without
honor fan the tiny

Omt FKTBII MURRAT f w Fort L wwwth
to Fort morass as qoarttnHMer tad to Aufto-
eMtnKtkv wo nUtftog Coat FRAXK C-

JKWH L who will praeeni to
Seeood Lkto JX8SE GASTON from tIt to

Iicndt WILLIAM BROD oavakr racndt depot
Fort StoooD UmMtored to IloopiUI Cups as
prhnO to Qtmrnl Hospital WaAtogaw Bar-
T ks for duty with OwnpMr C Hospital Corps

Kvsoft CSCIL X SMITh Cent Artillery Corps
iccxvit Pot Fort Stocom tnaetonvd to Hon
Sal Corp M prirftte to Cones H Hiitoi Wa-
togtan Bunwks for dt with Caf xt C Hoe
pnml Corpft-

Senmd us PHwte THOMAS SMITH rdoaac-
edrtacbwat Hcnkfo Awtml MfxtouytA Inn
Mat

Cook OBOSCB W KING Signal Corps Fort
Omaha tramrfrmd to HotsnaJ Corps private-

S t MaJ WILLU3I W CARTKR Isaac grade
Artillery Cups from Fort THJaaaa to

Fort
Prime CHARLIE L FRRR Saal CSarps Port

Omaha tnarfnicd to Hospital Corps
Priests HAItRY A DALB Sixteeath nerait con

recruit depot Jefferson B rracVs die
ebanred iron the army

PoUowtes master peonies Coast Artillery Oorpn-

MW at Port Memos to duty in artillery dhtokte
sad atattom at posts indicated CARL M

to artillery district of Mobile with
elation at Part Morass 5IKRLE C LEONARD-
to artillery dbtrict f Porifmoth with ate
thm at Port QpurtHutten Owner AU-

THOR J LA FONTA GustO ArUUcty
Fort Barrancas to Only ia artillery dfcbfct of
New Odessa with station at Jackson Barracks

Orders
CoBMuader F W KELLOGG Limt Oowwandtra

A A PRATT sod It C MOODY and LINt
II M ORISWOLD oommiMioued

Beet C A ABELB deta Nd N brfca f

Chioago-

Ltaut T R KURTZ to navtl training staUoo-

Ha n J H BLACKBURN to Ckicag-

Arttog AMfaUBt Sorgeon A MeK JONES to
nary remittis atadon Moines

Chief Boatowabi J ChANCY connlsataMdI-
kMtswate J LECKIE to wavy yard Max Island
Warrant Machinist J L McCORMICK to Bath

duty connection Chester
Warrant Machtotat W P MULLINIX ktah d-

Arkansas hems wait orders
Paynaater Clerk A M JONBS appoiatoi for

on Keawarse
First Lleat ALBERT HAMILTON to navy yard

ew York
Capt CILVIILBS B TAYLOIt detaobed navy

yard Norfolk o oomaaad navel sU
ties San JaB

That I wts CHARLES R SANDERSON
MTI station SMI Juan to WMM Eton n
porting to brigadier general commandant

Lope EDWIN A JONES awtetant qnarttn Ml f
from Seattle to pary yard L g Maud as
post

CaWe from Rear Admiral J N HBMPHILL oer-
anander third qmdroa PaeMc Scot Manila An
gnat 98

Aaitefciat Pasaaster J 1IAUPIN detached
naval sUtton Cent bunt

Comnradcr J C GILLMOKH detached
hunt

Coaaawkr R L HUGHES detached naval sU
tM Oavite to otamand listens

LJniU a M TOll to Raia w-

Mtolf sB L D CAUSBY detached Rainbow to
Date

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS The foJfowtog more
meets of vessels were reported to Bureaa of
NaviRatio-

nArrfmt A ga t 23 Mayflower at WhitMtone
Prairie at Portland Me Caesar at PhHadriphta-
Seorpfcw at Dalton Dolphin at New London and
Newport Cinfttemtl at Honetalo

Sailed Aogmt S3 Mayflower from Oyster Bay for
Whitertoiw Prairie from Portland for
Akbaaa from Newport for Hampton
Dolphin from New for Newport Alex-

ander front Yokohama for ante Aagast 29
Adams Item Tindioegprtok Dutch East Indies
for Ssycaelte

Severn priced out of commission August 29 at
Naval AcademY

Largest Morning Circulation
All advertising contracts made by The

Washington Herald are based upon Its
sworn circulation a circulation in Wash-
ington larger by thousands than was ever
before attained by any morning newspa-
per at the Capital Its books are tfpen
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AMUSEMENTS

MONDAY SEPT
Special Labor Day MaUaee

A H WOODS
SENSATIONAL MELODRAMA

SEAT SALE OPEN
Jfo dranre in uves for Labor Day Jfiiinw

Duly Mattnw A Cfutu Evenings 25 and St
Another Great AllStar Hi L4 By

MISH MAY TLLIY
6TOI UJOK AND LISTkN

A Tr neD 1pis Hucoa
JULIUS TANSKX CAMERON FLANAGAN-

BKVTU1CB
NON CO Th Pe in Rteaktti

Brothers Wynn Lewis BarjaJfl
Fiend motion picture

XEXT WEEKJOSEPH HANTS JUG PANTO-
MIME CO thANK FUCERTY THE LASKY
ROLFE GARDNER

c
STODDARD-

c The only theater not in msui5 prices labor
D y Matin liny scaU to day

Wa biostcas Popular Family Playboaj
Lafayette Aauaeraent Company

E D Stair Pres i B Mgr

I hone 31 5110
Matinee Daily 215 Evenings
Prices Mitt J5 S3c EV 15 25 GOc

V D Fitzgerald Presents the
Kntltryn Purnell Stock Company In

THE CHERRY PICKERS
Next VerkMUXTE CRISTO

Vaudeville Concerts Eve Sanday Evening

POPULAR
WITH THE

PEOPLE

MATINEE DAILY ALL THIS WEEK

DREAMLAND BURLESQUERS-
is DAVE MARION BI MUSICAL SNAPSHOT

NEWPORT
IXTRODlTIXt s PRETTY GIRLS

NEXT WEEK THE HliH SCHOOL GIRL-

89th St
Near F

The Har dscn 8t Thcatrr in tbe City
Mttinf Daily All Week

TIle Show That Made Burkina Fancaa

THE BOWERY
BURLESQUERS

With CHARMION
XKXT WEEKHASTINGS ARNOLD CO

and U Streets N W
TWICE DAILY 2 AND 8 P M

THE CHILDRENS FAIRYLAND

100 MAUYKLOrS ANIMAL ACTS 100-

500MAICVELOIS ANIMAL ACTORS 500
11 flLLSTAR ARENIC ACTS 11

ANIMAL ACTORS RECEPTION
Free to nil Snndny next 2 10 4 p m
DAILY STREET PARADE AT 10 A M

ADtLTS sso
CIIILDREX 5c

AMERICAN PARK
Seventh arid Florida avenue

430TODAY430

GATES OPEN AT P M
TOMORROW BOSTON GAME CALLED 330

ATLANTIC CITY

ALL NEW BUT THE NAME

New Hotel Islesworth
la the Heart of City

Overlooking the Boardwalk and Pier OS
Room en srt and slaale Baths

with E a water coancctJCBj tier patrons owr refer
tnoe We yon Bookleu rates for the

UYilAN Propr V V GREEN
Mr

HOTEL JACKSON
trcctly Opposite

Amerce and Earopeaa piaas license with bath
Fktett Cafe ta UM dty J256 day up jUsfl
per week up American Also a la carte sari

Fut urchntra JOHN CRLSE au33DU sw3

berth 1 block from Steel Pier Appointment com
Cuisine nneze Uc l to JIS

ChARLES PEASE 3t8t

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION

THE BREAKERS
The National Capital of the Exposition for Wash

inftnoianc Rates Ajnerinn pUn
Soroiiean 1 a day up Can to the Exposition peas
The Brwkm I minutes fare S mats All
oman front roraaa Sea food table

aaSwfS13t MRS M C CAHILL

EXPOSITION NOTICEI-
f yon contemplate the Jamestown Expo

lion cuTraicDt to all car linn to Mrs
ELIZABETH MacXIUIOL 1M Vinc aieNorfolk Va and secure roar in

Main st Va Enropctn pUn P A a
urine Manager cars to Jamestown Kipowtjon PIM
the door two sea to wharf tar water route

WEST VIRGINIA RESORTS

HARPERS FERRY

THE LOCKWOOD
end service excellent Address A P 1JANIKU-
Prep Harpers Ferry Va ir33ttcd

PROPOSALS

GENERAL DEPOT OF THE
Washing

ton D C 1 1907 Sealed proposals
in triplicate will be received at office
until U oclock a nt SATURDAY August 31 1997 and then opened forfurnishing and delivering andstraw at Washington Barracks and
Washington Forts Myer and Hunt

Fort Md and the Ar
lington National Cemetery Va during
the remainder of the fiscal year ending
June 30 IMS Blank forms and instruo
tions for proposals and further
information will be furnished intending
bidders application to office
M GRAY Major and Quar
termaster U S A in charge of depot

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

Building and Grounds Washington D C
Auust 1907 in duplicate

the above office at 12 oclock neon SAT-
URDAY August 31 1987 for marble floors
partitions c required for the public
toilet rooms in the Office Building House
of Representatives and speci-
fications for the above work will be fur
nished responsible intending bidders upon
the deposit of a certified check for as
a for the return of the draw
ings and specifications Each bid must
be a certified check or
surety bond in the sum of 2 per cent of
the amount of hid The right Is reserved-
to reject any or all bids or to waive any
technicality or informality in bid
ELLIOTT WOODS Superintendent U S
Capitol and Grounds Approved
GEORGE W WOODRUFF Acting

WALL PAPER

ROOMS PAPERED 2 UP
brought latest spring designs painting LU-

PUEUX 1501 SU st Phone N SiSlo jflSU

NEW ACADEMY
GRAND OPENING 2

SINCE NE LIE WENT AWAY
OW

t J
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Dire 1kl
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GAYETY THEATRE

ALL NEXT WEEK1-
6th

Gentry OmSK Shows

ADMISSION

BASEBALL
LEAGUE

NATIONALS vs BOSTON
3

e

Sleet liar
Fireprool Virginia Ave and the Beach
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VICTORIA HOTEL
Norfolk
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QUARTER-
MASTERS DEP

It ul23 a30

Office Superintendent U S Capito
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